WSU President’s Commission on the Status of Women
2017/2018 General Membership Meetings

Note: please check the AMS Events Calendar for up to date connection information - http://www.ams.wsu.edu/RequestForm/EventsCalendar.aspx

2017 Fall Semester

September 15th, 1:10-3:00pm - Fall Retreat
Main Meeting -
Pullman - VCEA PACCAR 202
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - TBD
Vancouver - VMMC 202Q
Dial up number - 5705771
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05771

Breakout Sessions - 2:00-3:00pm
Breakout Room 1:
Pullman - PACCAR 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - TWST 224
Vancouver - VMMC 102Q
Dial up number - 5705774
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05774

Breakout Room 1:
Pullman - PACCAR 305
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 209
Vancouver - VECS 209
Dial up number - 5705775
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05775

October 20th, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765
November 17th, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765

December 15th, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765

2018 Spring Semester

January 19th, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765

February 16th, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765

March 23rd, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765
April 20th, 1:10-2:00pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane - TBD
Tri-Cities - Floyd 247
Vancouver - VDEN 301
Dial up number - 5705765
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID 05765

May 18th, 9:00am-12:00pm - Spring Retreat

Main Meeting -9:00-10:00 am, 11:00 am-12:00 pm
Pullman - Lighty 405
Spokane -TBD
Tri-Cities - TBD
Vancouver - TBD
Dial up number - TBD
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID TBD

Breakout Sessions - 10:00-11:00 am
Breakout Room 1:
Pullman - Lighty 401
Spokane -TBD
Tri-Cities - TBD
Vancouver - TBD
Dial up number - TBD
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID TBD

Breakout Room 1:
Pullman - Lighty 403
Spokane -TBD
Tri-Cities - TBD
Vancouver - TBD
Dial up number - TBD
If attending by phone, please call (509)335-9445. When prompted enter the meeting ID TBD